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FROM THE EDITOR'S 
WINDOW

EASTER THOUGHT 
By Kalfrs Kurtz Gusling

I found them here beneath this oak 
tree standing

As if through sun they’d flown their 
petaled planes,

And made for you and me this hap
py landing.

But well we know that not from heav
enly lanes

They’ve come, but from those hidden 
chambers

That he dark and obscure beneath 
the sod,

They have burst forth in palest golds 
and ambers

To thrill us with a sudden thought ol 
God.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
WILL START SOON

Tip Ross of Gorman, who has the 
contract Co*build the foundation for 
the new high school ouilding for Put
nam was in Putnam this week and 
stated that he was surveying the 
grounds for the new building and lo
cating gravel for concrete. He stat- 
ed he would have the Putnam gravel 
analyzed within the next few days 
and that although he did not have 
orders to begin work yet, he was ex
pecting any day to commence actual 
construction and that likely the build
ing would be begun by the first of^ 
next week. The new building will be ' 
located near the old building which! 
will be retained temporarily.

CITY OFFICIALS
ARE RE-ELECTED

The city election held Tuesday was 
a quiet affair with only a small vote 
being cast. Y. A. Orr was re-elect
ed mayor to serve with the following 
aldermen. F red Cook, W. W. Ever
ett, R. D. Williams, G. P. Gaskin, and 
R. L. Clinton for a period of twq 

ears. J. R. Park was election judge 
and Miss Vella Sandlin and Mrs. Lula 
J leming election clerks.

When life is slowly bursting fortn 
anew in springtime in woods, in 
parks, in gardens—when as George 
McDonald says, in his Songs of the 
Spring Days,
“ The holy spirit of the Spring •

Is working silently,”
—then comes the holy festival celledt. . , , . J , . 1  r,vereit oi rutnam and a sister toEaster, observed in many branches . r , .* I Mrs. A. B. Everett of Putnam andof the Christian church to commem- ■

PUTNAM MAN’S AUNT 
CELEBRATES lWTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Ann Warren, of Phila
delphia, Mississippi, celebrated her 
100th birthday last Sunday at which 
time a public celebration was held 
for her at the community school 
building of large size. Mrs. War
ren is an aunt to W. W. and W. A. 
Everett of Putnam and a sister to

CHICAGO . . . Tom Lee Bro"»; 
(above), realtor, 38, and father <•1 
3 children, was the man selected to g» 
to New York and in a nation wide 
radio speech outline his ideas °®( 
“ How to solve the < rune problem J 
Mis letter was judged b*»i •>( o.Ol'O. ■

-------------------------------: ---------- — -fe
PETE KING HAS

TANK BUILDING MACHINE

OLD SCHOOL BOARD 
RE-ELECTED SATURDAY

Pete King, county commissioner of 
Callahan county, has purchased a 105 
berse power tractor, which was un
loaded Monday and a large scraper

At an election held Saturday at 
the city hall, 105 votes were cast for 
school trustees. Four name were 
printed on the ballots, which were K.
D. Williams and J. A. Sharp, outgo-1------------------------------
ing trustees, and Fred Farmer and1 s u r p r is e  PARTY 
Roy Williams. The ballot was as 
follows: j

Williams, 62.
Sharp, 60.
Fanner, 49.
Roy fWilliams, 47.
Recently re-elected trustees will

DISTRICT ELEVEN-B
IN TWO SECTIONS

Oliver Davis, Sports Editor 
The superintendents and coaches 

of football district 11-B met in a 
called session for the purpose of or
ganization and arranging a schedule 
for 1936. R. F. Webb, Putnam, was 
elected chairman.

Motion was made by Mr. Cash that 
the district admit Strawn and Scran
ton and divide the district according 
to enrollment. It was seconed by 
Mr. Scriggs.

District 11-B, section 1, will 
consist of the following teams: Bairdi 
Clyde, May, Moran, Putnam and 
Strawn.

District 11-B, section 2, will con
sist of the following teams: Caddo, 
Colony, Olden, Pioneer, Scranton and 
Woodson..

An executive committee was elect
ed consisting of two members repre-

K, rA K i i  -.Trwvxi I senting section 1 and two membersHONORS J. B. BRANDON l tepresf nt.ng 2. Two aItei.

ROME, Italy . . . Crown Princess 
Marie Jose (above), sharing the lot 
of all nurses, is now aboard the hos- 

t pital ship, Cqaarea, off the East Afri
can coast, where she is ministering to 
the wounded from .1* front-

■l

J. B. (Dad) Brandon was given a 
surprise dinner at his home Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 at which time all of 
his children excepting one gathered; 
to celebrate his 75th birthday. Mr.

orate the resurrection of Christ. othe^ piaces. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
« „  Everett Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett
,__ _ . ,___, “ and son, Billy and Mrs. A. B. Everett

makinghave been and still are observed in 
churches and in home as an expres
sion -of joy because Christ rose from 
the dead. The sending of Easter 
eggs is a custom thought to have or
iginated with the Persians, the eggs 
being symbols » f  new life. Coloring 
them red symbolizes the blood of re
demption; and other colors have no 
special significance. Easter is an oc
casion of joy and commemorates the 
most wonderful event which has ev
er happened m the history of the 
world.

returned, Wednesday from 
the trip to Mississippi in honor ot 
the occasion.

Mrs. Warren was asked to sit on 
the stage of the school auditorium in 
a large rocker beautifully decorated. 
About twenty-five people, represent
ative of the community, made speech
es in her honor. The day happened 
to be rainy but a crowd of more than 
800 people were present despite the 
weather. The honoree was presented 
a huge birthday cake with 100 can
dles and another huge cake decorat
ed with Happy 100th Birthday. Two 
tables each 100 feet long were placed;

or machine to move dirt, which he serve for a term of 3 years. J. R .! Brandon was presented a pink and 
states will move twelve yards of dift Park was election judge and Misses j green tiered (cake with 75 candles, all

Vella Sandlin and Frances Cook, 0f which he extinguished with twoat one time. This machine was pur
chased by Mr. King individually and 
has no connection, with the county of 
commissioners’ court. He expects to 
use it in building tanks for farmers 
and stockmen and other people who 
have dirt to move. Mr. King has 3 
considerable amount ox work already 
contracted and will begin work at 
once.

week-end with Bennie Brummett at 
Scranton.

METHODIST W. M. S.
MET WEDNESDAY

The Women’s Missionary Society

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ledbetter ol 
Scranton visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Williams Sunday.

church Wednesday afternoon at 3. 
Opening song was “ Have You Pray- 

outside of the building for guests. An fed Today?”  Mrs. A. A. Dodd, presi- 
inside space was provided Mrs. War-! dent, presided and led the devotional
ren and relatives where they might I reading from the 15th chapter of 1st two adjoining plots with rows run

W. W. Evere^ said he never en
joyed anything more than his trip 
to Mississippi this week, when he 
visited his 100 year oid aunt. Mr.
Everett said his aunt, Mrs. Warren, 
could carry on as good a conversa
tion now as she could 40 years ago.
He was asked by the editor what 
her secret of long ..fe was and he
said he didn t know; but that she 'i0g8 .̂t one time she was a resident’ Society next Wednesday at the Put- 
sometimes said in a jovial way, “To of Texas for about 7 or 8 years, liv-| nam church. Ladies present were 
hve hoMstly and tell the truth." We in near P,|e8tine. Her V m . ,-  
wonder if tlus fact hasn't really been; has been „| ebraU.d by her lrien„ '

€50 TIMES MORE SOIL LOSS
WHEN ROWS FOLLOW SLOPE

(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.) 
A sloping plot of ground near 

of the Methodist church met at the jthica, N. Y., planted to potatoes last
summer with the rows running up 
and, down hill lost 650 times as much

enjoy the bounty of every conceiva-! Corinthians, verses 12:25. Mrs. C.|nj acro8s ^  slope with the con_
ble luxury of payability. j K. -Peek led prayer. A round table,, tour The pttrf„ the Arnot

Mrs. Warren has lived in that; discussion of various items of inters experiment station of the Soli Con-
community in the same house 58 j est were discussed. The society plans servation Servke—were 21 feet wide
years. The home is built of pine to entertain the Scranton Missionary

clerks. puffs. The affair was a complete
• o 1 — surprise to Mr. Brandon. He was

Bennie Bums Williams spent the; presented a nice radio by the chil
dren and a number of other gifts. 
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Brandon and son, Joe Britain, of 
Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brandon 
and sons, Jimmy and J. W., of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon, 
Miss Dolores Brandon, Bill Brandon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon. C. L. 
Brandon and family of Crane werej 
unable to be present.

Mr. Brandon has lived in Putnam | 
and surrounding territory for a num-1 
ber of years and has always been| 
known to take active interest in al'-j 
fairs pertaining to the good of the 
city and welfare of the people. He 
is in active health and he and Mrs. 
Brandon are two of the most worth
while citizens cf the city. The! News 
extends congratulations ~ to Mr. 
Brandon and wishes for him many 
more years of happiness.

soil and 14 times as much moisture 
from July 7th to November 15th as

a great asset toward furthering her 
life. She always eats a hearty din
ner and can get around home nicely. 
The Putnam News editor would cer
tainly enjoy the privilege of knowing 
her personally. Her sister, Mrs. A. 
B. Everett, 80, of Putnam, enjoyed 
the trip also. In our opinion it is 
very nice indeed to be able to take 
long trips’ and enjoy such special oc
casions at the age of 80 years.

Arts and, crafts indigenous to Tex
as, especially the early day Te?as, 
will be displayed in historical exhib
its now being prepared for the T'jxas 
Memorial Museum which will be built 
on the campus at The University of 
Texas from proceeds realized from 
the sale of Texas Centennial half- 
dollars. Such arts as leather stamp
ing, gun making, open-range living 
conditions will be displayed in the 
exhibits.

Texas’ first hall of fame will be in
cluded in the Texas Memorial Mu
seum. It will be known as Memorial 
Hall and will measure 43 feet by 64 
feet and will have a ceiling height 
37 feet. At the Memorial Museum 
Texas heroics and memorable events 
will be preserved in one central loca
tion for the first time in these 100 
years of progress of this state.

each year for the past 7 or 8 years. 
Mrs. A. B. Everett, 80, sat by her 
side on the auditorium stage and the 
two are the oldest and youngest chil
dren of a large family.

NEW BOSTON STORE
OPENED AT CISCO

and 311 feet long, with a slope of 7
percent on the upper half and 14 per- present were cent on the jower

r „  Wilhams Mark Shur-. The ,ot lanlcd aild down thc 
win Lucile Ke ley, Charlie Brown, O. sl lost alm08t 14 ^  of soil ^
U D/\a lr ovt.l A A Tia/1 rl 1

acre and, nearly 14 percent of the 18

Mmes. G. C.

K. Peek, and A. A. Dodd.

G. A'.S MEET TUESDAY 

G. A.s of the First Baptist church

inches of rainx’all. The two strip 
plots each lost only 43 pounds of 
.soil per acre. The run-off was 1.1 
percent on one plot and only 0.35 on

alter
nates were elected at large.

Mr. Olaf South, Clyde, and Mr. 
Horace White were elected to repre
sent section 1. Mr. Collins, Olden, 
and Mr. Cash of Pioneer were elect
ed to represent section 2. Mr. Eth- 
eredge of Moran was elected to serve 
as first alternate. Mr. Smith of Col
ony was elected to serve as second 
alternate.

Schedule for 1936
Section 1, 11-tB: ,

Baird Bears
•Sept. 25—Woodson at Baird.
Oct. 2—Open.
Oct. 9—May at Baird.
Oct. 16— Moran at Moran.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Putnam at Putnam.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 11—Clyde at Clyde.
Nov. 20—Strawn at Baird.
•Nov. 27—Clyde.

| Clyde Bulldogs
Sept. 25— Open. ,
Oct. 2—May at May.
Oct. 9—Open.
Oct. 16— Putnam at Putnam.
Oct. 23—Strawn at Clyde.

(Continued on page 4)

W. M. S. HAS BUSINESS MEET

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NOTES

The New Boston Store of Cisco op
ened for business this week, being 
located in the building recently oc
cupied by I. Moldave, who moved to 
Brownwood where he expected to en
ter business. M. Scheinberg of East- 
land is manager and a nice line of 
men’s stock and women’s furnishings 
are being shown. The store is under 
new ownership and will be known x.3 
the New Boston Store. Mrs. Katie 
H. Richardson, who is well known in 
the Futnam territory, will be one of 
the sales ladies. Mr. Scheinberg in
vites everyone to stop and get ac
quainted and inspect the new ■ spring 
and summer arrivals in merchan
dise An advertisement of prices 
will be in the next issue of The Put
nam News.

met at the church at 4:30 Tuesday, the other.
with the leader, Mrs. Fred Golson, | There are a few men yet who be- 
present. The devotional was led by Lieve that the row should drain it- 
Helen Maynard after which Mary Lou self. It will if run down the slope
Eubank discussed V-’omen Before and will carry the soil and water
Christ; Zada Williams, FYeed From j with it. Soon it will have a fine large 
Ignorance; and Helen Maynard,1 gulley to show its masterful efheien- 
Freed From Fear. Zada Williams cy.
and Helen Maynard sang “ Many | Terracing and contourning of the 
Mansions,” accompanied by Louise rows is the converse to running rows 
Crosby Anthony of Chicago. Mary down the hill and will build and
Lou Eubank gave a piano soft), conserve the soil for this and future
Louise Crosby Anthony and Mrs. S. generations.
M. Eubank were visitors. Those The county agent has terraced 
present were Dorothy June Kelley, some 1,006 acres this spring and has 
Mary Lou Eubank, Zada Williams, run contour lines on 85 acres. Most 
Helen Maynard, Mildred King. i all those lines have now been built

------------------  | by county grading machinery which
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speegle and the commissioners grant to the far- 

children of Scranton spent the week- mers at a per cost gasis of $1.25 per 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willinms. hour.

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
.CONVENTION IN MAY

GRAIN LOOKING GOOD

W. C. Allen oe the Union commun
ity was i.i Putnam Tuesday and 
stated that grain was looking good, j
and would continue to do so if rain1 the Ab,lene conventlon 
would fall within the next few days.
He also stated that prospects were 
better than at this time past year 
providing rain would come this week.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon at 3 
and had a business meeting. Mrs. E. 
G. Scott, secretary, presided. Mrs. 

Mrs. J. N. Raggett of Baird left s. M. Eubank led the devotional 
the hospital Sunday following major! reading from the 37th Psalm. Mrs. 
surgery j G. P. Gaskin led prayer after which

Mrs. W. N. Hatley of lone district J minutes of the last meeting were
read. Opening song for the program 
was “ Our,Best.” Mrs. S. W. Jobe led 
prayer, after which Mrs. Scott read 
scriptures pertaining to tithing. Mrs. 
J. E. Greta discussed “ How Much to 
Give.” Mrs. Louise Crosby Anthony 
of Chicago gave a reading. Closing 
song was “ My Prayer.”  Those pres
ent were Mesdames S. W. Jobe, W. 
M. Crosby, J. E. Green, Richard Law
rence, G. P. Gaskin, Fred Golson, 
Louise Clrosby Anthony ol Chicago, 
E. G. Scott, S. M. Eubank, W. fi. 
Pruet

left Sunday following major sur
gery. i

Willie Rice of Burkett entered Sat
urday suffering from influenza and 
lung trouble.

John Asbury returned home Tues
day following a blood transfusion, 
which failed to help his condition.

Mrs. W. A. Brock of Cottonwood 
entered Friday suffering from gall 
bladder trouble. She was operated 
Thursday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boutwell 
of near Band, a baby boy, weighing 
9 pounds Tuesday morning.

Raymond Damms of Baird was a 
tonsilectomy Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Ross of Clyde was 
a patient this week suffering from 
nervous trouble.

GROUP HAS EASTER HUNT

LOCKET Y. W. A. MET MONDAY

The Locket Y. W. A. of the First 
Baptist church met Monday after
noon at 4 at the church at which 
time a business meeting was conduct
ed. Plans were ynade whereby the 
different chairmen would bs respon
sible for the program for the group 
at each of the business meetings, 
which are held once each month. Miss 
Pauline Roberds, chairman of the 
personal service committee, is in 
charge of the next program. It was 
agreed that a new book on Missions 
should be studied soon. Mrs. F. A. 
Hollis, leader, gave interesting sug
gestions rmrtaining to the worx. Re
ports from the '■hanmen were heard. 
Roll call was answered with the Y. 
W. A. watchword. Those present were 
Misses Naomi Buchanan, Ardelia 
Gaskin, Hazel McMillan, Pauline Ro- 
berd.., Roberta Pruet, Mrr F. A. 
Hollis.

ABILENE.—Plans are rapidly go
ing forward for the holding of the 
State’s Young Democratic Clubs con
vention to be held in Abilene May 8 
and 9.

J. Pryan Bradbury, chairman of
committee, j 

stated that many prominent Demo
crats of the state ana Nation have 
been invited to attend, and some have 
already accepted invitations. Attor
ney-General William McCraw will 
appear on the program, and a defin
ite answer from Governor James V. 
Allred is expected soon. Other prom
inent Democrats of the nation are 
also exnected to be on the program.

Invitations are going forward to 
the governors and other high offi
cials of surrounaing states.

F'rom responses received, the larg
est crowd in the history of the 
Young Democratic organizations is 
expected to attend the May conven
tion. ThJs is due to the fact that 
this is a state and national cam
paign year with many candidates in 
the field and l. iny live issues to be 
debated on the convention flood.

0 “
Mrs. S. J. Hamilton, Mrs. V. M. 

Teague, Miss Viola Teague and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and daughter, 
Betty Lou, spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wh.te of Un
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Oiin Kile were also

I11

MUCH IN A NAME

A small group of girls, members of 
the G. A.s of the First Baptist, 
church, enjoyed an Easter egg hunt 

Gaylord Price of Baird, is improv-jat the Gurney pasture near Fhitnam 
ing after being ill several days o t ! W ednesday afternoon. Helen May- 
empyena. j nard found the red egg and received

the prize, which was a large stick 
of peppermint caudy. After eggs 
were found a bon fire was built and 
sandwiches were enjoyed by the fire. 
Those present were Zada Williams, 
Mary Lou Eubank, Helen Maynard, 
Mrs. Louise Crosby Anthony of Chi
cago, and Mrs. Fred Golson

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Js Building

The name ‘First National Bank’ has long 
been an honored one in American bank
ing. There are many First National 
Banks that have rendered distinguished 
service to the communities for years.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

This First National Bank takes pride 
in giving a service which in constructive - 
ness, in completeness, and in dependabil
ity is worthy of its name. And we aim to 
make your connection with the First Na
tional a source of solid and permanent 
satisfaction to you.

In Cisco, Texas 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIDGE CLUB MET

Miss Pauline Roberds was hostess 
to the members of the Bridge Club 
at her apartment at the Mission Hotel 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments of 
cookies, sandwiches, cake and ice 
cream were served. Tiny artifleia. 
rabbits were pate favors. Those pres
ent were Mmes. R. D. Williams, Ev- 
eret* Williams, E. C. Waddell, Wiley 
Clinton, L. B. Williams, Louis Wil
liams, Misses Christene Settle, Paul
ine Roberds.

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
HAS NEW MACHINERY

The Bell Shoe Shop of Baird has 
recently installed a new shoe stretch
ing machine which is the largest im
provement in machinery for this pur
pose. All widths and sizes of shoes 
may be accurately stretched without 
harming the shoe The shop has al
so installed a new heel attaching ms- 
chine, which insures the heel of a 
shoe to be perfectly straight from the 
floor.

Miss Mary Yeager, teacher in the 
Abilene public schools, spent Satur
day and Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.
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THE COTTON SITUATION

CAUSE AND EFFECT by A. B. Chapin

The cotton market has been a quiet 
affair for some time, still dominated 
from Washington. What the govern
ment is going to do towards liquidat
ing the government cotton that is 
being held, and how much will be 
placed on the market in the near fu
ture, together with the uncertainty 
of the soil erosion program and what 
the acreage will be this year is still 
uncertain. But the market has not 
sold off to the lows that were pre
dicted before the Agricultural Ad
justment Act was thrown in the ash 
heap. May cotton was selling Tues
day at 11.20 which is about 40 points 
higher than it was is December when 
the report of the throwing out of the 
AAA program. On the present mar
ket 7-8 middling would sell on the 
streets for about 10-75 which is 
higher than it has been since early 
December. The market may work 
higher as there is too much rain i.n 
the eastern belt and dry in the west. 
Fertilizer sales are running behind 
1935 sales but ahead of 1934. Plant
ing in South Texas i,i very near com
pleted, and most cotton is up to a 
stand; but it is not doing much good 
as it has been too cold for it to grow.

Sentiment is mixed at the present. 
Consumption at the present time is 
running high, and the Garside Ag
ency points out that world’s consump

Thy own America, and they do no- 
intend to give it up.
Meet Two Smart Brothers . • •

I know two smart brothers, now in 
their early sixties, who a r e  about as 
different as two human beings can 
be.

The older brother never liked busi
ness and stayed in ic Just long e 
nough to acquire a competence, 
whereupon he established himself in 
the country to read books, consort 
with “ liberal thinkers,”  and to do a 
little desultory whiting. The younger 
merged his company into a bigger 
one, and today is a “ captain of 
dustry.” ,  \

Each has expressed himself in puz- j

enroute. to Corsicana to be with W. 
D. Anderson, who was critically in
jured Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Park, also of Ida- 
lou, vipited Mr. Anderson at Corsi
cana, and spent Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Park.

We’ve seen lots of people who 
claimed they had the “ blues,” but it’s 
been so dry and cold the grain is 
taking the blues.

T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Glasses Fitted Correctly
zled fashion about the other. The re- jjne f rames and mountings,
tired brotrer says: “ Joe is a fool. He IJroken lenses quickly and accurale- 
has been a millionaire since he was , eplaced. 
forty years old, yet he works like a r Broken Frames Repaired

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
RE-ELECTED AT WTU MEET
Report Presented by President Camp

bell Shows Net Income §354,626, 
Increase Of $121,447 over 1934

Abilene, Texas, April 1.—All direc
tors ar.d officers of the West Texas 
Utilities Company were re-elected for  ̂
1936, at the annual meeting of stock
holders Tuesday. Present in person or

B ruce-
B a r t o n

■ S o d *

dog. Why keep on making money 
when you have more than you can 
ever use?”  *

The business brother says: “ Why 
anyone wants to live in the country 
and pretend to write is more than 1 
understand. Bill just ran away from 
the gajne.”

They typify the two groups in this 
country that are constantly nagging 
at each other—the business man and 
the intelligentsia. I know plenty of 
representatives of both groups, and 
the difference between them is not a 
difference in idealism or morals. The 
essential fact is that one of them was 
born with the competitive spirit, and 
the other was not.

Certain boys are born to play 
games, and others are born to sit on 
the side lines and. watch. To the 
watchers the game often seems sense
less and even revoting. “ Why get all 
muddy and bruised just to push a ball 
over a line ? ” , say they.

And the players look at them and 
murmur: “ How can anyone stand 
around and criticize when the game 
is so much fun?”

BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO 

Phone 98

CISCO TEXAS

„ oo hhq i___  t ___ government subsidized utilities, in- We Own A m e r i c a ..........................
y proXy W< e ’ S res °  P eluding interest, depreciation and, Qne j ay jn a debate with Stephen

the a . Douglas, Abraham Lincoln said.tion could run as high as 27,000,000 j  ferred stock and 260,000 shares 
bales. It is believed by most traders ; common stock,which is 53 per cent of
that the heavy consumption might the preferred and 103 per cent of the
move a million bales of the surplus xirmion stock outstanding.
in the hands of the government by] Members of the board, all renamed, v
October 1st with favorable trade con- are: Price Campbell, P. W. Campbell, 8869 <>r ^  e *
ditions from now on. Dan A. Gallagher, Dan R. Junell, F, po£ts to collect trom the

It is proposed to release a million W. Shroeder, W. G. Swenson, J. M

depreciation 
taxes. Under such accounting, 
costs of T. V. A. werre recently esti- “ in this and like communiti-s, public 
mated to be §68.2') to produce and sentiment is everything. With public 
distribute a kilowatt year of prime sentiment nothing can fail; without it

A. pro- nothing can succeed, consequently, he 
user $3D. *ho molds public sentiment goes 

d<The federal tax payer, you and I even deeper than he who enacts statutes
bales of cotton by the Commodity Wagstaff, R. M. Wolfe, Abilene, and ln thls lar o ff secUon w.ll be called 0r pronounces decisions. He makes 
Credit Corporation to the producers! Charles W. Hobbs, San Angelo. help 8houlvder .the remaining statutes or decisions possible or im-
who borrowed money on it, thus al- Price Campbell is president, Shroe- $38.25 let alone the indefinite but poSs,be to oe executed.

* '  r  f  T fwr.vnAnd/Mln nWiAntif IaoF mi ilowing much, cotton to flow back into der, vice president; Gallagher, secre- tr*™endous amo“ n* of lost ,^ax®s That paragraph ought to be print
as* have heretofore been paid to ^  an(j hung on the wall of every bus-
aa. utilities in that area. One company jne38 j-nen’s office this year. It is

der vne 12 cent loan of 1934, and a ’ distant tieasurer, and' R. M. Wolfe, alcme which is to be destroyed con- a timely and powerful reminder that
tnbuted more than §2,000,000 per the United States, is in fact a democ-

regular market channels The cotton tary-treasurer, Arthur Harkcr, 
affected by the order is that held un-|Sistant secretary; C. p. Sellers,

million bales or so much thereof as 
is sold prior to September 1, 1936, 
was set a", the amount to ba releas
ed. The corporation specified that

auditor
President Campbell submitted a year. racy, and that any man or institu-

report showing a net income of §354,-1 Contrary to general impression, the tion which disregards that funda- 
626 which was §121,477 more than T. V. A. decision was not an adverse mental truth is headed for disaster.

PUEBLO ITEMS
The Union Parent Teachers Asso- 

ciation will present a play, “ Molly’s 
A unt,”  Friday night at the school au
ditorium. Everyone urged to attend 
as funds taken in will be used for 
school purposes.

Graqdma Adair has Returned .from 
a visit with her son, I.um, in Dallas. 
She also visited relatives in Port 
Worth before returning.

Mrs. Linnie Johnston and. boys, 
Vivian, Melvin, George and Law
rence, of Cisco spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston.

The Pueblo’ Baptist church' in con
ference last Sunday called Rev. Cow
art of Caddo as pastor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston were 
business visitors in Putnam Monda” .

Mr. and Lige Bumam and little 
daughter, Jeanette, of Cisco, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burnam of Ida- 
lou stopped here one day last week 
to spend the night with his brother, 
Mark Bumam and family. They were

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

ifl. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas. 
Citizens National F'arm Loan Ass'n. 

Clyde, Texas

| OCTANE SERVICE STATION JI
j  Courteous Service Day and Night 
T Your business apprecated. +

X DITTRICH BROS. +
♦  ♦
■ •' *o4 *$**§* •$» *{* ►J* *t« »J* «J» *J* *J» *J* «J* «J» y  y  .J

producer-borrowers will sell through 
their regular channels. If we un
derstand this program the farmer 
who has borrowed money at 12 cen.s 
on his cotton, the cotton will be re
turned to him to sell any time be
tween now and September 1st, 1936.

THE TAX ON MOTORISTS

Men gather around banquet tables 
or in director’s rooms and figure 
that their stockholders control so 
many million dollars worth of proper
ty and that they are, therefore, the 
owners of America.

They are not ‘owners of America. 
They are merely public servants 
whom the 130,000,000 owners ol 
America have been employed to make 
sopie automobiles for them, or run

no cotton be released for less than that of the previous year. “ The com- decision tô  this company as it was 
11.25 cents a pound under the 12 cent pany’s electric output is increasing on ŷ a decision on the Wilson dam
loan, and none for less than 10.25 a rapidly, due partly to rate reductions, and restricted to that dam in the plea
pound under the 11 cent loan. Where i but principally to new business ef- *be government lawyers. Such dam 
the cotton has been concentrated | forts, merchandising appliances and was started many years ago under 
handling charges will be added to the sales efforts in lighting and power wartime government powers for pro
release price. Loan agencies of the!sales,” said the president. “ While the duction of wat materials and naviga-
RFC will hand'e the release, and the company anticipates a better year f 'cn with electric power only inci

te s  year than last, it has the same dental thereto. The government’s at- 
hazards as other businesses; that is, torneys admitted and the Supreme 
the nations political s'tuation, infla- Court reviewed and said ‘ rightly so
tion of government credit through that the governmtnt had no power some railroads, or manufacture some
government paper in banks, and has under the Constitution to construct clothing, or print some newspapers,
in addition the greater hazards o f dams primarily for power purposes Men gather in learned conferences

J government competition, promotion and go into the power business; that at universities and tacitly assume 
of municipal plants with donations of is’ the movement to socialize indus- that the population can be divided ib- 

i funds from taxation.”  I try has in the main been checked by to a small group of “ thirking people”
--------- | Mr. Campbell states the WTU has this decision. A contiuation of this and a large group of “ unthinking

Car owners have submitted to the:nc municipal plant promotional acti- movement can only be through sub- people.” 
gasoline tax imposed by the Federal j vity in its territory at this time nor terfuge. In the state of Texas, the But there are no urimpoitant peo- 
Government and by the several states does it anticipate eny soon as so legislature passed a law at the re- pie. There are 130,000,000 people, and 
with much better grace than taxpay- j many of its communities have al- tluest ° f  West Texans that the water almost eve-y adult in that 130,000,- 
ers usually submit to taxation. This | ready definitely refused any such from its rivers should first be -used 000 has a vote.
state of mind has come about because proposals and none they accepted. f ° r municipal purposes, then for irri- Chiding the people does no good; 
everyone who drives a tar has been “The principal hazard this utilities gaf>°n and other purposes with power upbraiding them for this or that 
able to see direct and tangible bene- business has above that of other bus-; fourth. The construction^ a dam for thing is only a'waste of time; it is 
fits to himself in better higrways messes in this territor is that of di- P°wer purposes is an entirely differ- impertinent. The only thing that 
paid by the gasoline tax revenues. j feet government compet tion through ent sort of a dam than one constructed counts is to win them. They “ make 

In several states, however, it has promotion of little T. V. A. hydro and operated for flood control, irriga- statutes or decisions possible or im- 
been found such an easy tax to collect; power sites on the Brazos and Colo- L°n °r navigation. Then it must be possible to be executed.” They make 
that the taxing authorities have be-! rado rivers. This is ratber remote, ^ ft empty most of the time, if used businesses or destroy them, 
gun to divert the proceeds of the gas-j however, as the company has no pro- f° r flood control. West Texas has in 
dine tax to other than highway uses, jpeities adjoining these sites and none f°ur or five applications for irriga- —

Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, President of | that it would be economically feasible tion dams on the Colorado and Braz- to preferred stockholders, of which 
General Motors, in the annua] report j to construct transmission lines to and 0P rivers- for the use of the water that more than 70 per cent are in Texas,

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

Seiberiing Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard .$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage
DYING — SHOE REPAIRING —

PRICED REASONABLE — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
WE SPECIALIZE IN COWBOY BOOT WORK 

BENCH MADE BOOTS
We Arc Not Amateur. Hhoe Repairing Is an Art

Modern Shoe & Boot Repair Shop
Located m Former Barnhill Shoe Shop Bldg., BAIRD, TEXAS 

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders

of that corporaton, decries this pol
icy of diversion of tre motor vehicle 
fees and gasoline taxes to other than

pay interest on such line after con- fulls on its water sheds before such and Per cent in West Texas. The 
structing standby plant at the end of waters are confiscated for power pro- company’ earning position will be re- 

_______ n_______ i|___________  ___  the line and paying for the current at duction. These dams would be at the viewed from time to time by the di
highway purposes. He points out that the dam site; therefore the West Tex sa™e time cheapest and most effec- rectors to be elected today and when
nearly 20 per cent of the proceeds o? as Utilities Company did not join tive way to prevent flood conditions it is possible, these payments will bt
state taxes levied upon highway us-j other power companies in the suit to >n the lower areas of these rivers. It increased.
ers in 1934 was diverted to other restrain the government in the con- money is to be donated for relief A review of the repdH just receiv-
purposes, and the tendency toward jstiuetjon of the two power dams now purposes, these dams, of course, ®u frm the Federal Power Commis-
such diversion is growing. This, Mr. 
Sloan declares, “ creates a tendency 
to neglect highway safety projects, 
and we thus lose the benefit of roads 
engineered and built for safe travel

under way. should be constructed first; howeve” , '°P on rates was made which disclos-
“This company registered under a<> appropriation at this time has ed thal West Texas’ Utilities Com- 

the holding company bill and has been made except for dams designed PanyTs average residential rates 
been complying with ail requests primarily for power purposes and ‘re below that of ;hte average over toe 
fiom the Federal Power Commission these have been enjoined by other | nation and for the state of Texas, and 

■There shoud be general agreement1 aad the securities :.ct thereunder, power companies whose areas would'below that of the average of all mu- 
that this unfair use of the taxing I ContrWy to the impression led by be direcly affected through competi- nicipal plants in the state of Texas, 
power should be discontinued. In the some articles forwarded out of Wash- tion of over-production of power cap-'®',"£a though it pays large amounts 
course of a very few years the moat j mgton, there is no real hazard to this adty in such areas. This may glvc in,taxes to the various governing bod- 
msgnificient system of highways ex- company in the T. V. A. or the little West Texans time to recapture their *e8, Fom ents in taxes this previous 
isting anywhere in the world hasjT- V. A. of the Brazos and the Colo- Pri° r water rights.”  |year was 60 per cent more than was
been built in the Unite I States, large- , ado as yardsticks through comp&ra- In reviewing Mr. Campbell' stated! Pa*d ad stockholders. Electric
ly from the proceeds of the automo
bile and gasoline taxes. Motorists in 
general would pay even higher gaso-

tive rates. If the company can’t meet that in general this company’s can- service costs avera»?e about l-20th th*:f 
cofpa’-ativc i ,i s on a fair basis, it tingencies are fewer at this time than ta3tes the avera*e household pays in
should have no cause to complain, they were last year and prospects’ 

line taxes than they now pay, without p b js  company will undersell, by more are better for crop conditions and ~
complaint, if they were assured ef t îan 20 per cent, the T. V. A. power g- ^ater volume of business in West
greater value for their money. 5. hey rtjsts, If the public will be the umpire Texas which in £um would improve
have a right to complain when some ant' 'nR'*t that the accounting set up the company’s position, ail of which meeting, tne directors held a meeting,
of this i.ax money is used for oth er,^  ’̂ea*ral -’ower Commission for he hoped might permit it to make e êct*nF Lbe officetj and transacting
than highway purposes. the unities shall also be ised by the some increase in its rate of dividend their Te®u,ar monthly business.

various ways, according to Bureau of 
Census and other governor, rntal sour
ces. ' ,

After adjournment of stockholders’

a

HARDIN SIMMONS
U N IVERSITY

College of Arts and Science
,, The foundation of any university is a 
thorough college of liberal arts. Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a

C“ 'tural education . . . and
! . h n i »  n f T  n h a ’ * e  h i s  m i n d  i n  t h e

of h.,s llle 8 work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.
_ Hardin-Simmons University offers a 

eraf arts c'oHege.SUbjeCtS thlw^  its lib‘

foryourserifaCatal°gUe a" d ^stigate  

J. D . Sandefer, I .L .D ., President
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Mrs. E. G. Scott was a visitor in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Guyton was a business 
visitor in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Freeman has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Euna Lovelady has been on 
the sick list this week.

Miss Frances Armstrong and Billy 
Armstrong have been ill this week.

Mrs. W. H. Norred and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank were Cisco visitors Tuesday.

FARM NOTES
(ROSS B. JEIJKINS, County Agt.y

Mrs. J. A. harp has been ill
week.

this

Miss Estelle King has been ill at 
her home this week.

Ascue Dodd and son, Harley, have 
been victims of influenza at their 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon visited 
in the home of J. A. Brandon of Ab
ilene Saturday night.

Roy Williams and son, Stanley 
Neil, and P. L. Butler were in Cisco 
Thursday evening.

M. M. Little is the recent owner of 
a new truck for the purpose of haul
ing water.

« -----  o ■ — --- - ■
Mrs. G. S. Pruet and small daugh

ter, Lexie Dean, were visitors in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Waddell of Abi
lene spent Sunday in the home of 
their son, E. C. Waddell and family.

Miss Dolores Brandon has return
ed from Gorman where she spent sev
eral days with Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King were 
visitors in Baird Tuesday. 9

Mr. and Mrs Roy Williams and 
Mrs. Carl Kile attended the funeral 
of Buford Tarver at Scranton Sunday.

P. L. Butler and Roy Lee Williams 
attended the Palace Theatre at Cisco 
Saturday evening.

Mesdames Fred Golson, W. M. 
Crosby and Louise Crosby Anthony 
of Chicago were visitors in Cisco 
Monday.

Billy McMillan and Doyle Lee 
Brows were visitors in Clyde Sun
day.

Mrs. Caltie Marshall of Baird was 
in Putnam Tuesday afternoon looking 
after business regarding the sewing 
project of the WPA.

P. D. Yarbrough of South Texas 
was a Putnam visitor this week  ̂ Mr. 
Yarbrough was employed at the Far
mers Gin Company last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and 
daughter, Betty Lou, and Mesdames 
V. M. Teague and Olin Kile and chil
dren made a trip to Baird Thursday.

Mrs. Will Rylee, candidate for the 
office of District Clerk for Callahan 
county, was in Putnam Tuesday 
shaking hands with the voters.

Miss Hortense Rogers is spending 
several days in Abilene this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
Rogers.

Frank Harris and son, Junior, of 
Abilene are visiting in the homes of 
relatives, Clyde King and Claude 
King and their families.

considered as 60 percent corn and 60 
percent peas in calculating bases and 
performance.

AAA Soil Program and The soil conserving payments will
Division of Payments— be based on the productivity of the

In the last weeks edition the gen-1 land; f or cotton it wilj be five cer)tg 
eral highlights of the new Soil Con- p(.r j>ound; for peanuts 1 1-4 cents a! 
sei vation and Domestic Allotment p0Und; for rice it will be 20 cents for 
program were given, but further de- each 100 pounds of producer’s domes- 
tails have been revealed now. 1 tic consumption quota, subject to cer-

Crops are all classified. Three tain specified agreements; and fo* 
classes have been set up. These are (he other soil depleting crops the 
soil depleting, soil conserving, ana ( rbte per acTe wiJ1 vary among the 
soil building crops. states and counties, depending upon

T wo kinds of payments will ' the productivity of the Jand 
made to farmers for land use-soU, ^  ^  between
conserving and soil building, but the landlord ^  ^  ^  in
money for both will come in one  ̂ tWo wayg The
check after compliance has been- conservin(f u  3? «J_2 to the
checked by the committeeman an H producer ^  f mv^
the farmer has been found to have J2 ^  t<) ^  ducer ^  ’
put in the crop and number of mV*.  the workstock and equipment; and 
required. These of course, are crops ?  ’ ... . .  ... . . ..... . uiS , u percent to be divided among thethat will increase the fertility of ^ .producers M ^  C10p is divfag j

3liases of pay will be guided ^  L a T ^ u lL ^ I - S l I f  * 2 “ ?  ^  ^  
those established under former con-■ ™ i  
tracts as in force in 1935. with due j enta led in the 8011
allowance to be made for crops noti . prac lc<"8’
included before and for any m c o r - j “  «*■»* the aituatlon 
rect base established nreviouslv j rath*r different, since wheat grow-

Work sheets will be filled out by ! *rs ,had ?i8rned applications for con- 
, , , , , u:’a tracts with the Government for aevery farmer and presented to his, . ,

committee in which every acre will} JJ?« v* f* t Congress has
be accounted for on the farm. In or- j ™ted applications are
der that farmers may have a true'1 t o *  de)red' 38 ®bligations and,
record of their operations it should ^  ^  payments,
be the practice of each farmer to “ JJ* ®n * * *  Wheat farmers may 
get his neighbor to help him measure! fall plantings in 1936^
his entire cultivated land and for each f ^ e included in the new Program^ 
major crop grown in 1935. Planned _ ’ , . . . .
farming demands better knowledge

Corn interplanted with peas will be green manure crop; biennial le
gumes, including sweet and alsike 
clover; perennial legumes, including 
alfalfa, kudzu, sericea; and annual 
varieties of leipedeza; summer le-

the summer by an approved soil con
serving crop; and forest trees, when 
planted on crop land in 1936.

The neutral classification includes: 
vineyards; tree fruits; small fruit's,

gumes, including soybeans, velvet 0r nut trees; idle crop land; culti- 
buans, crotalaria, and covpeas, if vated fallow land, including clean 
forage is left on the land; winter cov- cultivated orchards and vineyards; 
er crops, including rye, barley, oats,
and small grain mixtures turned un-

wasteand; roads; lanes; lots; yards; 
and woodland, other than that plart-

der as green manure and followed ir. ed at owner’s expense since 1933.

of what w<? are doing and quit guess- 3 Texas the crops which have been 
ing. Merchants are required to fur- l 8ed  aS 8od depleting are: corn, (in 
nish a report of how many cans' T "  ?  sweet com );
bolts, sacks and what have you nJ tobacco; Irish potatoes, sweet
their business each year and if that . ’ nc* ’ suKarcane; commer-
be good ousiness for them it should “ al and cannl"g  crops, includ-
be good for farmers to know whereof inS me!?nsh strawberries; pea-
they plant > nuts’ ,f harvested as nuts; gram

Since the entire acreage of every sweet Borghume, and mil-
farm must be listed on the work sheet .’ sma grains, harvested for 
in planning for the soil conservation °J ay; oats, barley,
work a neutral classification has ry*’ and mixtures),
been set up as well as the three-crop nrî ops hsted aa soil conserving are: 
classification. W‘nter le^ rnes- ^eluding

Land doing nothing will be pa:* ^ tar{ f 38’ bu>' a"d crimson
nothing. Working land will receive a ’ *cnnia egumes, including
working land’s compensation. , an . a s' 0 1 ove î perenmai

In general it will be easy to re- ^ f ’. deluding alfalfa, kudzu, 
member that the soil depleting crops 8 r cea> W1 1 or without such 
are mostly row crops, while the soil ipvSen r̂°PS. HS rye’ oats’ ’"'beat, bar- 
conserving and soil building crops ’ ‘ gram mix ures, when such
are the legumes, grains and grasses crops are pas ured or clipped
that are used for cover crops and to . ’ summer egumes, including 
turn under as green manure. The exc.e.pt whe,n P^duced for
neutral classification includes idle . . . or crus ln^’ ve beans; cro-
land, fallow land, woodland, non crop1 .• *al '̂0WPeas, and annual varie- 
landv pastures, yards, lanes, road-1 ' , a , espe eza’ peanuts, when
ways, vineyards, and so fc~th. ! P™ ,al lndud'

About 20 percent of the base acre-  ̂ . S’ r .c ĉbar *̂ Bermuda, 
age in soil depleting crops must jn • L“ ; ° r * rass mixutar«8. a"d Sudan 
1936, be classified as soil conserving’ ’ VV1 01 wltbout such nurse 
or soil building <-rops in order to °p8 as oa ŝ» wheat, barley, or°  * OTQIn m i v f  tiw/va ...U ____1_ _____ _

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Green and 
Miss Kathleen Green are the owners 
of a brand new wine colored Chev
rolet, master size coach.

tyUss Pauline Roberds, teacher in 
the Putnam public schools, spent the 
week-end in the home of her par
ent at Rising Star.

Olaf Hoilingshead of Baird, can*, 
didate for the office of tax assessor- 
collector of Callahan county, was in 
Putnam Wednesday m the interest of 
his campaign.

Miss Uhrjstene Settle spent the 
week-end in the home of her t par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Settle of 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rogers and 
children, Kathleen and, Jerry of Abi
lene, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Kile and Mrs. Ida Rog
ers of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan and 
Miss Bertha Buchanan spent the 
week-end in Olney in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer and 
small daughter, Gladys Lucile, and 
Mrs. W. H. Norred attended a mer
chants’ review of merchandise at Abi
lene Sunday.

-------------o------------
J. W. Dillahay and daughter, Miss 

Margaret, of Alvarado, Texas, visit
ed in the home of Mr. Dillahay’s 
step-sister, Mrs. Will Rogers, this 
week.

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, 
Mrs. E. G. Scott, Miss Naomi Buch
anan, Helen Maynard, Zada Williams, 
Lewis William Jr., Doyle Lee Brown, 
and Billy McMillan attended the A-'- 
sociational B. T. U. meeting at Clyde 
Sunday afternoon. Next meeting ot 
the association will be May 3rd at the 
Putnam Baptist chureh.

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused hy constipation 

are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness.—Y. A. ORK’S 
DRUGS, Putnam, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
children of Cottonwood and Mrs. C- 
R. Nordyke and sons of Baird were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
W. W. Everett Sunday.

SCRANTON NOTES

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The followirg names have been an
nounced as candidates for public o f
fices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 25th:

For County Judge: 
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

Commissioner, PrecinctTor County 
No. 3:
PETE KING

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk: ,
MRS WILL RYLEF
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY.
MRS. CORRIE DR1SKILL.

C. A. Conollee of Zion Hill com
munity was selling some of his good 
home grown honey here Friday.

I. L. and A. L. Gattis made a pleas
ure trip to Abilene Friday evening.

Mrs. Sinclaire Brummett spent the 
past week with Mr. Brummett near 
Cross Plans, where he is engaged 
in oil field work.

Wilbur Bailey is at home here af
ter a three weeks stay in Cisco where 
he was being treated for a severe 
knee injury received in a car acci
dent. He is still confined to his bed.

Mrs. Raymond Sprawls is on the 
sick list at this writing.

Dr. Brittain of Putnam was called 
to see her Friday.

Mr3 Bill Johnson of Cisco is spend
ing the week' with her mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Snoddy.

Thoire were around 130 attended 
the Methodist church Friday night. 
Those present report a good pro
gram, w ith plepty of eats ahd an en
joyable social hour.

Funeral rites were held at the lo
cal Baptist church Sunday at 4 p. m. 
for Buford Traver, who was shot and 
killed on the lake road north of Cisco 
Friday night.

Services were held by Rev. C. S. 
Mood, pastor of the Church of God 
of Cisco.

Mr. Tarver was 27 years of age 
and leaves a wife and two small chil
dren, a girl and a boy. His father 
and step-mother, three sisters, two 
brothers, besides half brothers ana 
Sister and step brothers and sisters 
also survive to mourn hiA loss. 
Gieen’s FYmeral Home of Cisco was 
in charge. •

qualify for participation in the pro
gram. The actual ratio will be de
termined by adding 20 percent of the 
otton base acreage to 15 percent of

grain mixtures, when such nurse 
crops are pastured or clipped green; 
winter cover crops, including rye, 
barley, oats, and small grain mix-

the base acreage of other soil de- ftUreS> wi" ter pastured or not- andturned as green manure, oi if har
vested and followed bv summer le
gumes; and crop acreage planted to 
forest trees since January 1, 1934.

Those crops whicn are listed as soil 
building are: annual winter legumes, 
including vetch, winter peas, bur and 
crimson clover, turned under as

pleating crops. In other words, the 
required ratio of soil conserving and 
soil building crops to soil depleting 
crops on a strictly cotton farm would 
be 20 percent; on other farms it 
would probably be less than this fig
ure.

The maximum cotton acreage on 
any farm upon which soil conserving 
payment will be made is 35 percent 
of the cotton base.

No payment will be made for acre
age taken out of food and feed crops 
unless the 1936 acreage in such crops 
is at least equal to the actual needs 
of the farm family and work stock.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE— First Year Ferguson 
Cottonseed—roll run — extra high 
producing—$1.25 per bushel.—E. H. 
Williams, Putnam, Texas.—— —i' . ,   _______• - -»
LOST—1 pig, 8 months sow. Fin
der please notify Jewel Shirley or 
The Putnam News.

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY
Custom hatching and baby chicks. 

Trays set each Saturday at $2.00 per 
tray. Trays hold about 116 eggs. 
Baby chicks for sale each Monday. 
Rhode Island1 Reds, Silverlaced Wyan- 
dottes, Buff Minorcas and White Leg
horns.

F’OR SALE—Electric refrigerator m 
good condition. Will deliver and sell 
on terms. 1 McCormick Deering 
Cream Separator ir. excellent condi
tion. A limited amount of Harper 
Big Bole Cottonseed, 1st year from 
Alexander’s Sed Top Cane and Hi- 
geria—LYNN L. WILLIAMS, P -t-j 
nam, Texas.

PERMANENT WAVES
Children’s Special Curl —— *.....75c
Croquenole Ringlet _____   $1.00
Regular $1.50 Wave, 2 for ........ $2.50
Vogue Art Wave, 2 f o r ------------ $4.00
Special $5.00 Wave, 2 f o r ____ $6.00
Dyes, Eyelash and Brow ........ ......35c
Clairoil Dye and Restorer...—...$1.50
F’ingerwaves, Fancy Waves .........25c
Shampoo, Set and Dry _________55c

LA ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Putnam, Texas

What an
IRON

A FULL SIZE 3- 
pound iron s uperior 

in every way to 
irons weighing, 
twice as m uch

IRONMASTER
you simply “guide” it over clothes—no 

“pull and haul”, no heavy lifting, pressing*

Try it—see how easy it is to use. See how light it is to lift. How 
smoothly it irons everything from heavy damp things to the laciest. 
Hew it REQUIRES NONE OF THE PRESSING — PUSHING 
— PULLING YO'J HAVE ALWAYS BELIEVED NECESSARY.

Here’s the secret! Ironmaster has MORE HEAT than ordinary irons, 
and a special PATENTED lightweight bottom plate that heats up 
faster, holds heat better, and is LIGHTER than any ether soleplate 
made. Fully automatic.

The Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic 
are Exceptional Values in Irons

For a limited time we are featuring the Hotpoint Automatic and Non- 
Autcmatic Irons. A liberal trade-in allowance is given on all irons 
with convenient payments. See them all and choose the one to suit 
your needs!

«
Ask Any Employee for Facts Concerning Tbese Irons

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
Let me do your Repair Work. I use Best Grade Materials.

SATISFACTION * GUARANTEED 
DYING— HEEL COVERING—BOOT REPAIRING AND 

HARNESS WORK — REASONABLE PRICES 
Come in and see my display of Ladies’ Heels and Shoe Laces. 

Located in Telfcphone Building Baird, Texas
AARON BELL, Proprietor

Alexander’s Improved Cotton seed,
I ginned on p 'ivate gin, recleaned and 

^  ’§* 4V m  26 ^  n  sacked, $1.50 per bushel at PiainoUCli.
Ranoh.—F’. W. ALEXANDER, A1'| 
bany, Texas. 5 I5 :Oas dose o f  A D L E R IK A  qu ick ly  rc 

Hove* Kao bloating, cleans out BOTI 
uppar and low er bowels, allow s you t 
oat and eleep good. Quick, thorour 
action, yet entirely gentle and eafi *

Y. A. ORTS DRUGS. Putnam
- For County Clerk:

S. E. SETTLE.
For Tax Assessor-Collector: 

OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD. 
YFF.NON R. KING.

I will be glad to type your old 
pension applications—Mildre.tl Yea 
ger. News Office.

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282
■ ...-- 1 ■■■ .....

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service 

Day PhontT 17. Night Phone 53

Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM,TEXAS

I f  a n y  s e g m e n t  o f  th e  S p in e
is in ati abnormal position 
(sublvixation) pressure is 
produced on the nerve, 
trunks at that point and), 
disease develops.

To HEAD- 
To FACE rod NECK - 
To THROAT- 
To UPPER LIMBS)- 
To HEART - 
To LUNGS •
To LIVER 
To STOMACH •



Panther’s Scream
THE PUTNAM NEWS. PUTNAM, TEXAS

FARMERS MEET AT BAIRD TO 
ELECT COMMITTEEMEN AND ' 

AND HEAR PROGRAM PLANS

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CLUB 
By Junior Sharp 

DU-U-NO—
That “ Two Miles To Miles” is. a 

highway sign near Miles. Texas
That there are 227 mountain peaks 

in Texas?
That clean dry salt can be scooped 

up from Lake Shatter in Andrews; 
county ?

That Horse Head Crossing in West' 
Texas gets its name from skulls of 
horses that marked the way to the 
ford of the Pecos river? .

That Texas is so large that every) 
man, woman and child in the world 
could be given an area o f land 03 
feet square, 4,225 square feet, carv
ed out of the state?

* • •>
FRESHMAN REVIEW

The freshman class is getting 
ready for exams in a big way. We 
think we will all be exempt though. 
So there’s no use cramming know
ledge. Just so we can make you be
lieve this and not let the teachers see 
it we’re O. K.

Last year on seventh grade, day, we 
went to Cisco Lake on April jf’ool’s 
day. Miss Reese promised we would 
celebrate our reunion anniversary ev
ery April Fool’s day. We went to 
Cisca lake and enjoyed kodaking, 
wading, games, a trip through the 
dam, and refreshments of sand
wiches, potato chips, gherkins, cook
ies, fruit striped '-ake and ice cream. 
We went on Mr. Pruet’s truck and 
had a very enjoyable time. Sponsors 
were Misses Reese, Ball, Settle and 
Mr. ELlison Pruet.

Jokes
Place— Mr. Gaskin’s store.
Billie Bob enters and sa>s: “ Gim

me a dime’s worth of asafedita.”
Mr. Gaskin tied up the package 

and the boy said, “ Dad said charge 
it."

“ All right, what’s your name?”
“ Sheimerhorn.”
“ Take it for nothin’,” he said, “ 1 

ain’t goin’ to Spell asafedita and 
Shermerhom both for no dime.”

FOOTBALL—
(Continued From First Page)

Roy Lee was unable, through ill
ness, to go to work on pay day, so 
asked bis workmate. Oliver, to get 
his wages and br’ng them along to 
his house. Late that night Oliver i 
arrived at Roy’s house, looking rath- J 
er serious.

“ I’ve lost your wages, Roy,”  he ■ 
said. *

“ Lost my wages? began Roy, but 
Oliver interrupted him.

“ Aye," he blurted, “ and I believe j 
if I had gone on playing I should! 
have lost my own.

The New Yorker gives the follow
ing new description of a so-called 
“ reactionary:"

“ A reactionary is one who keeps 
his eyes fixed on the glorious past 
and backs into the future."

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Downstairs Office

BAIRD. TEXAS

SAT. NITE ONLY, APR. .11 
Jungle Terrors that Leave 

You Gasping 
CHARLIE BICKFORD 

in
“ EAST OF JA V A ”

SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 
SUN.-MON., APRIL 12-13 

Your Favorite Dancing Team In 
Their Latest Hit After 

“Top Hat”
FRED ASTAIRE 

GINGER ROGERS 
in

“Follow the Fleet”
with

HARRIET HILLIARD
Also “ Autoseoptic,”  the one com
edy that is different. Special 
glasses furnished to see it with.

TUES., One Day Only, APR. 14
$100.00

BAN K  NITE
—ON THE SCREEN—
“The Garden 
Murder Case”

—with—
________EDMUND LOWE
ammmmmrwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmm

WED.-THU2S- APRIL 15-10
“Preview Murder 

Mystery”
With

REGINARD DENNY 
FRANCES DRAKE 
Also Good Comedy

Oct. 30— Moran at Clyde.
Nov. 6— Open.
Nov. 11—Baird at Clyde.
Nov. 20—Open.

Nov. 27—Baird at Baird.
Moran Bulldogs 

•Sept. 25—Albany at Moran.
Oct. 2—Putnam at Moran.
Oct. 9—Open.
Oct. 1(3— Baird at Moran.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Clyde at Clyde.
Nov. 6— May at May.’
Nov. 13—Strawn at Strawn.
♦Nov. 20—Caddo at Moran.
Nov. 25—Open.

May Tigers 
Sept .25—Open.
Oct. 2—Clyde at May.
Oct. 9—Baird at Baird.
♦Oct. 16—Caddo at May.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Open.
Nov. 6—Moran at May.
Nov. 13—Open.
Nov. 20—Putnam at Putnam.
Nov. 25—Open.

Putnam Panthers
♦Sept. 25—Ballinger at Ballinger, 
Oct. 2—Moran at Moran.
Oct. 9—Strawn at Strawn.
Oct. 16—Clyde at Putnam.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30— Baird at Putnam.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 13—Open.
Nov. 20—May at Putnam.
Nov. 25—Open.

Strawn
Sept. 25—Open.
Oct. 2—Open.
Oct. 9— Putnam at Strawn.
Oct. 16—Open.
Oct. 23—Clyde at Clyde.
Oct 20—Open.
Nov. 6— Open.
Nov. 13—Moran at Strawn.
Nov. 20—Baird at Baird.
Nov. 25— May at Strawn.

Section 2 
Caddo Cougars 

Sept. 25—Open.
Oct. 2—Scranton at Caddo.
Oct. 9—Colony at Caddo.
Oct. 16—Open.
Oct. 23—Woodson at Woodson. 
Oct. 30—Open.
Nov. 6— Olden at Olden.
Nov. 13—Open.
Nov. 20—Open.

Oniony Eagles 
Sept. 25—Olden at Colony.
Oct. 2—Pioneer at Pioneer.
Oct. 9—Caddo at Caddo.
Oct. 16—Scranton at Scranton.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Open.

Scranton
Sept. 25— Pioneer at Pioneer.
Oct. 2—Caddo at Caddo.
Oct. 9—Open.
Oct. 16—Colony at Scranton.
Oct. 23—Olden at Olden.
Oct. 30—Open.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 13—Woodson at Woodson. 
Nov. 20—Open.
Nov. 25—Open.

Olden Hornets 
Sept. 25—Colony at Colony.
Oct. 2—Pioneer at Pioneer.
Oct. 9—Open.
Oct. 16—Scranton at Olden.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Open.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 13—Open.
Nov. 20—Woodson at Woodson. 
Nov. 25—Open.

Woodson Cov/boys 
Sept. 25— Open.
Oct. 2—Open.
Oct. 9—Moran at Woodson.
Oct. ] 6—Open.
Oct. 23—Caddo at Woodson.
Oct. 30—Fioneer at Pioneer.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 13—Scranton at Woodson. 
Nov. 20—Olden at Woodson.
Nov. 25—Open.

Pioneer Panthers 
Sept. 25— Scranton at Pioneer. 
Oct. 2—Colony at Pioneer.
Oct. 9—Olden at Olden.
Oct. 16—Open.
Oct. 23—Open.
Oct. 30—Woodson at Pioneer.
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. 13—Caodo at Caddo.
Nov. 20—Open.
Nov. 25— Open.

The book of 100,000 facts—the 1936
---------  edition Texas Almanpc—is

Six hundred or more farmers met jt1gt off the press. It is the largest! 
at Baird, Wednesday to elect commit- voiume in the history of this publica-1 
teemen and hear County Agent Ross tion__a total of 512 pages, on netter1 

B. Jenkins and Assistant A. L. Cook igra(je of paper and more profusely, 
explain the high points of the new illustrated. The 1936 book, r.’ thougii 
Soil Conservation and Domestic A l-, designated as the “ Centennial Kdi- 
lotment Act. Old timers said it was tion” and compiled in tribute to the 
the largest gathering of farmers ev- grand celebration in lexas this year,

r> < i r n , misses only twenty-one years o t1er seen in Baird for a meeting. Not 1 , . . /  ■ ,reaching its own centennial vear,»
nearly all could be seated in the having first been issued in 1857 by
largest court room. |tj,e Galveston News, the parent or-

The county agent said, “ If this ganization of The Dallas News, its
large assembly can be taken to indi-■ j resent publishers.
cate the interest in the new farm While much new material of histor-
program, then Callahan will surely do jcai nature is included in the new is-
her part and stay among those at the sue; none of the chapters that has
top in West Texas in getting the job made The Texas Almanac the stand-j
done." arj  reference book of Texas in the

There were three committeemen p3St has been omitted. The names ot
and two atemntes from each of three several thousand individuals appear’
districts called communities chosen jn ,ts pages.
at the meeting. Those elected were-1 Features of the current issue in- 
George H Clifton, Clint McIntyre,1 ciude an extensive description of the 
and Ed Henderson from district 3; Texas Centennial, including celebra- 
trom district 2 were elected Harry tions at Dallas and other points in 
Sandlin, John Shrader, and Ed Davis; the state, an outline of the history 
from district 1 were elected Lester Texas from its beginnings to the 
Farmer, T. N. Minix and John L- present, an illustrated chapter on the 

t Estes. District 4 alternates are Jeff wiifl flowers of Texas, lists of the dif- 
Clark and W. G. Gibbs; district 2 are f erent kinds of trees and wild ani-l 
Doyle Gunn and Jim Yarbroughtt dis- )Tiaig found in Texas, extensive lists 
trict 1 are Aaron McKee and Otto c f historic old towns and origins of 
Betcher. Honorary advisors select- names of Texas towns, a text of the 
ed are A. R. Kelton, A. E. Young, state Constitution with all its 
Joel Griffin, Russell Morisset and amendments and brief account of 
Dayton L. Sessions. | submission of all adopted atnend-

The three community committees flints since adoption of the Cousti- 
will meet with the county agent Sat- tution, and the new farm census fig- 
urcay afternoon at 2 o’clock and elect ures of 1935. There is much or in
chairmen of their groups and then Merest for the coming political cam- 
these chairman will become the coun- paign, including the current poll tax 
ty committee. From, the alternates payments by counties. All figures on 
will be chosen men. to take the places state, county ana city bonded defcf are 
of the men so moved up. brought up to date. There are sev-

The administration o f the program erai chapters devoted to points of in
will be in the hands of these

Altman’s
HAS THE DRESSES

• , EASTER FROCKS
Fresh out of their tissue wrapping and 
more arriving on almost every express.

Use our lay-a-way plan A deposit will- 
hold your choice.

ALTMAN STYLE SHOP
Cisco, Texas 

For All Easter Fashions

SURMYKHOOl
LESSON

V  C U r i M L D

JESUS TRIUMPHS OVER DEATH

are alive also. To be sure, the pres
ent whereabouts apd activities of the 
blessed dead are a mystery hidden 
from,us. But no reasonable person 
can long hold to the conviction that 
the accident we call death resuits in 
the blackness of annihilation. Goethe 
once said that a man who does not

Lesson for April 12th. Luke 24: | believe in a future existence is dead 
12. Golden text: John 14:19. already m this present life. Just be- 

______ lore he died Dr. Wilbur Bell, that
.. • . s u  radiant scholar, sent this message toThe message of Easter is twofold. , o 8 message tox -n a . ,  nis students: I can see now that

just the smallest thing, 
s no real break—God is there 

■ and life— and all that rally counts
in life—goes on!”  How beautiful! 
What a wonderful confession of

ance.

com- terest for the Centennial tourist in
mitteemen. Each committeeman has Texas, and a new map in four col- ft tells us, first of all, that Christ is j
about 180 farms to handle. ors especially for this edition of the alive, ft is a triumphant witness to There’i

The farmers were told that any Texas Almanac, entitled ‘ Texas for a living Master. What actually hap-1 
person was eligible to enter the pro- Tourists,” is folded between the pened on the day of resurrection will 
gram but that only those who made leaves of each volume. perhaps never'be fully understood. It
application for compliance forms, There are more than 100,000 facts is enough to know that Jesus could1 
would be in line for subsidy pay- abcut the history, natural resources, ̂ ot be crushed by th^ bars of death,
ments. These will be paid after com crops, livestock, industries, commerce, But what is meant by the living
pliance has been established in the transportation, finance, government, Christ. Primarily we mean tne per- 
summer and one payment wil 1 be politics, educational system, cultural sonal pressure or pull of the Master’s 
made covering all forms of compU- institutions and other phases o f Tex- soul uPon our own spirits. The two

as economic, political and social de- disciples felt this in their wal'- to 
veloprnent. Emmaus. “ Were not our hearts burn-

An invitation to dinner has been The Texas Almanac, always in de- in<? within us,’ ’ they said, “ while he 
sent to the newly settled practitioner, unand by business and professional talked to us on the way?” But such 
In reply the hostess received an ab- men and women an.i students in the experiences of inner rapture are rare, 
solutely illegible lettef. iLone Star State, will l»e more in de- Most of us find the living Lord more

“ I must know if he accepts or re- mand this year than ever before. often in the outer, positive expression 
fuses,” she declared. J Texas history is more glamorous and of Christian ideals which, despite the

“ If I were you," suggested her!richly appealing ou the State’s 100th acute sickness of our present society, 
husband, “ I should take it to the birthday.' Thousands of out-of-state *** more widespread and compelling-
chemist. Chemist3 can always read visitors and newcomers will find this than ever before,
doctors’ letters, however badly they birthday edition particularly accept- We must never forget, in the midst i Good business may be made better 
are written. {able. No individual or organization of our anxiety, ■ that there are great! through the use of a Telephone.

The chemist looked at the slip of is so thoroughly equipped to present f ° rces laboring in the worla today on It is a convenience which will save 
notepaper, went into his dispensary in book form a compendium of Texas, behalf of good-will. One of the niostjtinie, money, and effort,
and returned a few minutes later data. Facts and figures come from important of these is the Christian
with a bottle, which he handed over all parts of the state to find, in well church. ! HOM F T F i F P H 0N F  Xr
the counter. edited form, their niche in this wide-! But there is a second truth in the IIl/M L. ILtliLil H VIU j Ot

‘There you are, madam,” he said, ly demanded handbook on Texas—its Easter message. Not only is Christ) FI F f T R I f  TO
“ That will be fifty cents."—Ex. past, present and future. alive, but those who served him, and( u L ls v I lU V  W t

i died sharing his faith and purpose,

Mrs. W. C. Inlow and baby have 
returned from Fort Worth, where 
Mrs.̂  Inlow spent two weeks under 
medical treatment.

CLIFF CROWELL
WATCHMAKER

T. & P. Watch Inspecor
Located at City Pharmacy

BAIRD, TEXAS 

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY

Custom hatching and baby chicks. 
Trays set each Saturday at $2.00 per 
tray. Trays hold about 116 eggs. 
Baby '-hicks for sale each Monday. 
Rhode Island Reds, Silverfacad Wyan- 
dottes, Buff Minorcas and White Leg- j 
horns.

TRACTOR 
OWNERS....
GOODYEAR URES and TUBES

On Easy Terms
Leader in Quality..

Low in Price..
More People Ride on Goodyears than Any 

Other Kind

Tractor Oils..
Texaco Valor

a real oil low in 
price

S.A.E. 30, gal.. 37c 
S.A.E. 4C, gal....38c 
S.A.E. 50, gal. 39c 
S.A.E. 60, gal.. 40c
Tax paid, you fur

nish can.

********

*
?  9 I

Champion
SPARK 
PLUGS 

57c Each
for 4 or more

The Best for Youi 
Tractor ,

-.T~l_L

? Palace
T H E A T R E

CISCO
SUN.-MON. 
April 12-13

^ L O A D E D  WITH DRAMA...AND 
GOING 300 MILES AN HOUR!
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» t • Zipping along 
10,000 foot above 
file earth. . with a 
murderer, a mys
terious heiress, a 
f o r tune -hunt er  
a b o a r d  . . .  a nd  
a wise-cracking 
pilot who boasts 
he can handle any 
emergency I
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